
Man Kills Self Ex-Mari-
ne Found Shot

Beside Dying Wife M Jf ' .
King, Trying to Get
Subjects Out of Jail,
Is Locked Up HimselfAfter Fatallv

Greatest Corn

Crop in History
Now Forecast

Bo mn mmm.RGESSiWomidii Wife
' RV ERYBODVfe STORB"

Nebraska, Kansas, and Mis-

souri Expected to Put
Yield Over the Top for

,'New Record..'..

have been increased to $7.50 to $11,
effective October 15.

"V found .that we were tacing a
deficit with the old rates," said Mrs.
Campbell, "so we explained the sit-

uation to the girls, whose salaries
we learned were from $80 to $130
per month, or an average of about
$"5. We thoughf it would be better
to increase these rates than to go to
the public arid ask tor an amount to
make up this budget."

There are 30 residents now at the
home. '

Little Girl Begs Court Not
To Grant Divorce to Parents
A decree of separate maintenance

was granted Edith M. Helvie by Dis-

trict Judge Goss yesterday. Her hus
band, William Helvie, was ordered
to pay $35, a month for Ue support
of her and their daugh-
ter, Ethel.

At the hearing of the case little
Ethel threw - lj.cr arms around her
mother and then around her father
and told the court she didn't want
her parents to be separtfd because
She loved them both. '

Autumn Togs
To Delight Wee Tots From Two to

Six' Years of Age
the prudent mother knows tatFOR for winter, where baby is concerned,

must BSearly.
' And mothers skilled in the ways of economi-

cal buying babies' apparel through a successful
past experience, come directly to babies' own sec-

tion here, where they are assured the new, com-

plete assortments, with pricing as moderate aa is

consistent with fine quality.

.. Washington. .Qct ' U.-- Ihe'- 1920

corn 'crop promises to be thelargcst
in the , history of the- - country by
more than 90,000.000-bushcsl- ."

A. yield of 3,216,192,000 bushels,
compared with the previous record
production of '3,124,7,46,000 bushels
in 1912,-- .

was-foreca- today by the
Department' of ..'Agricnltir om a
condition of 89.1 on- - Octoher.l. The
vield would exceed that or last year
by : p racial !y:00,000.000

' .Inis.,
Kansas..! Nebraska' and Missouriwilf

mm

A "king" spent the night in South
Side jail. ;

A band of gypsies alighted at
South Twelfth street and Missouri
avenue Friday night. Police were
summoned.

John Jenko, Teter Gye and Cius

Stevens wpje arrested for drunken-
ness and lighting.

Ely Jenkothe "king" of the-ban-

went to get them out on bond and
was locked up himself on intoxica-
tion charges.

The "king" was fined $5 and John
Jenko' and Gus Stevens drew $10
each.

Play Banneflby High School
Dean Staged by Alumni Class
The alumni of Central High

school, who as seniors of the school
last year were not allowed to pre-
sent a dramatization of v,'The Vicar
of Wakefield," 'riday night present-
ed, the play to an appreciative audi-

ence at Aic Brandeis theater.
The play was selected by the sen-

iors of hist year as their class play,
but was banned "by Miss Jessie
Towne, dean of girls, when the play-

wright, Herbert Rogerson, refused
to eliminate certain parts which met
with the'.dean's disapproval.

Y. W. C. A.. Boarding Rates
' To JVleet.Incrase In Cost

Increases of rates a): the" Y.' W. C.
A. Boarding .Home for Girls, Twen-
tieth and Chicago, streets, have been
announced by' Mrs. Carrie A. -- Campbell,

general secretary of the asso-

ciation. .

The old rates-- of $3.50 to $7.50

Separation of Former Marine
Aiattr and Mate Believed

Responsible for Tragedy
Woman Dying.

) William A. Uumgardncr. 27, war
hrro, is dead and his jvife, Ilattie, 24,
telephone opcra'or, momentarily
expected to die as tlie result of three

fired by the husband '
in the

wife's room. 514 South Twentieth
trcet, at 9:20 yesterday morning

Iiaunigardnrr is said to have fircd
two shots into th body of. his Vife,
lighted a cigaret and then turned the
Kim on himself while standing before
a mirror. ,

One bullet entered Mrj. Bumgard-ixy'- s
left temple, another her left

ami. The husband tired the third
thot through his left temple.

Separation BelieVed Cause.
Separation of Mrs. BunigimtneV

from her husband is believed io have
resulted in the shooting. .

J. H. Mitchell, proprietor of the
rooming house, told police that when
he broke open the door after hear-
ing the first shots, he saw Bmrf-Kardn- er

leaning over his wife's pros-
trate form as if kissing her. r

Tearing the man would do mor
shooting, Mitchell and his wife ran
from the house. It was while Mitch-
ell was calling police that Bumgard-nc- r

turned. the gun on 'himse'f.s.
Blood Pours from Wounds.

contribute; practically, all of ;;the Vin- -'

1 They'll Xeed Newl .

William A. Bumgardne.
i: vj.,,

Party FrocksBorah Will Continue.

Eastern Campaign if

Peter Pan
Sweater
Dosses

Priced from $5.00 to

$12.50.

. In exquisitely colored Chiffon
Nets, Satins, Taffetas Georgette,
daintily trimmed. Priced from
$10.00 to $45.00.

Johnson Stays inrWest

crease. i, . ,

dry September'1 cather.
freer from widespread frosts,;-- , aftivtb
the maturing of. the. late crop,. atd
during thevinonth'the prospects-for- 1

th'is.A-ea- r wte ' increased by;' 85,000",
000 busheils!. Tj-- frosts iicla.the
end o tithe- monen did little ;daiSiaKe
and the:csO,fiy
now safe on that score, government
experts saiel--

Spring wheat is threshing out
poorer than had been forecast 'be-

cause damage, principally from rust,
had- - proved greater than anticipated.

The yield wis estimated at 19,000.-00- 0

bushels less than was forecast a
month ago, this loss reducing the
combined' winter and spring wheat
yield to 750,648,flO0 bushels, about
180,000.000 bushels below the big.
crop' of last year.

Threshing of oats confirm the
earlier forecast, the indicated . yield
being 1,444362,000 bushels, almost
200,000,000 'bushels more than last
year's yield.

Although the tobacco crop showed
a loss during September of 75,000.-00- 0

pounds in the '

expected yield,

, All Week
At Bowen's

Doing things out of
the ordinary, such as

awakening interest in
true values, induces
this store this week to
offer the great buying
public a week of

'

I

Whcri" Mitchell returned to the
room, both victims were lying on

New York, Oct. 9 Senator Will-
iam E. Borah will prolong his cam-

paign in the east undfr supervision
of the 'republican speakers' bureau
provided Senator Hiram Johnson
agrees to remain in the west and
carry on his antileague of nations
tight. L t i ". j

, This announcement w.aS made, here
by Thomas V. Miller, chief of the
republican speakers bureau for the
eastern division, after a conference
with the Idaho senator.

Mr. Millcf said that after finish-

ing a tour in New Hampshire, Sen

WATCH
for the.

Charming Little
i

Chinese
Frocks

In fine Oriental and
gay Colors, made ;of
SwosejW Peter Pan
Cordurby. Priced, $2.45
to $10.00.

Iow Is the Time to Choose The.se

Warm Coats
. , Defy the chilly autumn in chiffon velvet,
velour, silvertone, corduroy, rough mixtures,

, , in all the Vivid new colors. Lined and warmly
interlined; elaborately trimmed, or plain tai-

lored effects, v, '

$7.50 to $75

quarter v-i- s

Two Packages

25cthe forecast of 1,478,788,000 pounrtd

the floor beside one. another, blood
flowing- - frojn' their wptJds,

Shortly before the shooting, "Mm.

Rumgardner went, into, the 'room of
Frances Bowman, a' night telephone
operator, talked a few minutes with

Jjer. then left. "

Five minutes later the shooting
occurred. ,

s

It is believed the woman's husband
entered her room while she was out.
The husband had been ,ooming
Alone at 626 South Twentieth street,
one block away.

A jtruggle took place between the
two, according to the condition of
the room.

An instant before the shooting,

ator Borah .would speak iu New
York October 16 and added:

"Senator Borah stated that he

and a Jet Oil Shoe Polish

9c

is 89,000,000 pounds larger than last
year's production.

A bountiful crop of potatoes also
was forecast,"the yield being esti-
mated at 414,986,000 bushels, an in-

crease of 2,053,000 bushels since Sep-
tember 1. .

Library Closed Tuesday.
The public library will be closed

all day Tuesday in' observance' of
Columbus day.

would remain in the east provided
Senator Johnson, who was to have
a. conference with Senator New in
Chicago on Tuesday, would cover
the western ierritory. If this is ar-

ranged, the eastern division of the
speakers' bureau will send Senator

Bottle
BAG of GOLD

FREE!Borah into northen New1 Jersey,
western Maryland and West V trgm- -

A ttr actively Styled

Mary Mix-U- p
Dresses

For kindergartn tots
' made of Gingham,
Chambrays, Sateens or
S c ho o 1 Day Cloth.

.Priced, from. $5.00 to

$15.00. .
- (

Wood Clothes Pins
2 dozen pins in package

v- - Two Package.

15c
Neighbor Threatened to
Attack Her, Woman Says

Bowen's Brooms

33c

Mr. Mitchell heard the ' cry: -

'Wait a minute, Bill."
Then came the shots.
Mitchell said the couple ha"cl been

separated for the last three weeks.
Miss Bowman told police Mrs.

Humgardner had mentioned her hus-.- 1

and had threatened her several
times

"Don't Do That."
Mrs. Clyde Manner, landlady of

the rooming house where Mr. Bum-Kardn- cr

lived, told police she was
attracted to BunTgardncr's room at
8() yesterday morning by a wom-
an's voice crying, "Don't do that.
Don't do that, please."

The landlady said she knocked r.i
the door and demanded to know
what the matter was. She said she
received ao reply and went away.

It is believed Mrs. BumgarJner
was with her husband all night.

A letter from the girl's father, C.

Get your winter supply of army clothing1, blankets, ,
etc. while our stock is complete. Buy now and save money!

When Mrs. J. W. Miller, Fifty-fj.- it

h and Jqiis streets, .wanted to
leave her home at 9 yesjerday morn-
ing to go downtown to swear out
complaints., against her neighbors,
Mrs. W. L.' Giib's and Mrs." William
Ornstoff,' she was threatened with
a barrage of bricks, she told Jus-
tice, of the Peace Collins. ,

Ovcr'tjie telephone she demanded
that it an officer be dispatched im-

mediately, to her home for protec-
tion. Constable George ""McBride
escorted Mrs. Miller to the court.

The complaint against lie two
women Charges them with threats to

ySE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:

l'. y. Army Commercial' Blankets,
renovated

T Leithoff of Crawford, Neb.,
U. S. Army All Wool Blankets, reno-

vated, in perfect condition
U. S. Array Wool O. D. Blankets,4boat, strike, wound and kill Mrs.ound m tne room, reads:

;$5.98
$6.50
$8.75
$8.75
$5.98

"Sorry to hear that you and Bill new only
MiUer. .'

The ease will be heard in - Justice
Collins' court on October 1.1.

Wool Plaid Double Blankets,
special, per pair '.

ADVERTISEMENT .New Cotton Double Blankets,
per pair ,

Sheep Skin Lined Coats
Buy. Now for Winter Wear ami

Save Money.

Sweater Coats
'o. D. Wool E'U'p-ov-

Sweater, ESSEXwith slcevps, at
$ 1.68

O. . Kequlation
Wool Sleeveless

Three - quarte.
length beav.

sheepskin lined

and sheepskin
collars ...$17.3ll

Sweaters .

Ktra Heavy Gray1 Sweaters, w 1 1 n no

must part. Keep away front fast
women, daughter, and I am sure you
will get along alone. Live the life
of a clean girl and the sunshine will
always be over you,

"Bill told me that you storied to
him in Fort Dodge. My advice is to
J5t out of Omaha and live life anew.
A large city is too wild for a girl
like you. Save your money and.
don't mind his threats. If you really
don't love Bill, the best thing to do
is to leave Omaha and keep your ad-

dress away from him."

Exceptional War Record.
Mr. and Mrs. Rumgardner had

leen married but 10 months.
His record in the marine corps

shows he was an aviator during the
world war, attached to the Fourth
Air Park squadron. He had been in
service a year and a half. A vic-

tory medal found among his per-
sona! effects cites him for activity in
four major operations, the Aisne-Marn- e,

Oise-Aisn- e, St. Mihiel and
the Mcuse-Argon- engagements.

His former home was in Friend,
Keb. .

'

Relatives of both victims have
been notified. K

Full elze over-
coat 'length,
sheepskin coat
This coat la a
real snap ?B.50

shawl cotfers $1.68
Brown Wijpl Sweater Coats. Special
at ?. , $5.88
Alaroon an.Elue Heavy Jtope Stitch
Wool Sweater Coats. Special. ..$6.08

Anemic People Need
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate

Anemic-tleopl- are usually - thin, pale,
weak, discouraged, nervous wrecks ; show-
ing that lack of iron in the blood is all
too frequently accompanied by a run-dow- n

nervous system due to lack of phosphor-
ous. Strength, health, vim, vigor and
energy depend almost entirely on making
up this deficiency in iron and phosphorous.

Unquestionably one of the best things
for this purpose is the great French dis-
covery known Among our druggists as
Blood-Iro- n Phosphate. Folks who have
tried it say that one five-gra- in tablet with
each meal quicklr restores-deplete- nerv-
ous energy, enriches the blood, increases
strength, vitality an endurance, and those
who are thin usually put on pounds of
solid stay-ther- e flesh in a short time.

Inasmuch as Sherman & McConnell Co.
and all other druggists are authorized to
sell BloodVIron Phosphate under a guar-
antee of satisfaction or money back, ev-

ery 4hin, weak, nervous or- anemic man
or woman should give it a trial without
delay.

Important Blood-Iro- n Phosphate is sold
only in original packages, containing
enough for three weeks' treatment, at
$1.50 per package only BO cents a week.

Transcontinentjal Victor
Here TodayX

Shirts
V. S: Wool renovated Shlrta, In ex-

cellent condition. These shins ar
,Just the thins for mail men, street

O. D. Mackinaws
I Heavy PJatd

MaclUnaws for
only ...... $6. 18

Three - quarter
length ' extra

heavy O. D,

car. men, driven
and all others

xutafile work' SS.98

Brand new O. I)
Wool Shirts at

X5.D8

Brown Wool Flan-
nel Shirts, spe-
cial

$3.S

One of the 4 Essex Touring Cars, All of Which, Broke
Records Between San Francisco and New York, Carrying First
U. S. Transcontinental MotprMails, on View in Our Salesrooms
for the last tirrie Sunday , October 10th. :

Wool Mackl-- n

a w s. Priced
at S15.8S

DERWEARUN
1 Balbriggan Union d Q O

Suits, De Luxe, spe. pl0DR. CLARK
The Painless t)entist New Army Wool UndershirtsII

Wool Mixed Medium Jrt 7C
Weight Union Suits J4. I O
Dunham Wool Union Suits. A

$6.00 value,

Dr. Wright's Heavy All Wool
$1.98and Drawers,

per garment . .'...
Renovated Wool Army Under-- ,

shirts and Drawers. d1 Q
Special, garment j JL 1 f$4.98

Shoes
e

Union Suits.
Special, at. .

Hip Boots N

Prand new Army
Hip Boots, special
at

All Sizes

Army Knee Boots,
special $4.:'J

Army Kusset
Munson last
Shoes, $.H8
U. s. Army
Riant, a
real .napit- - .... $6.85

Isn't it a remarkable and cqnvincing proof of Essex

ability and endurance that every one of the four Essex
cars that challenged

" the ; coveted transcontinental rec-or- ds

were successful?

Those records had . stood for; four years. Hun-

dreds of cars tried in vain to lower them.

- We want you to examine this Essex. It is now
on our floor, just as it finished. See how it stood the
terrific abuse of 3,347 miles of all sorts of going at high-
speed. See that it compares in every respect with every
other Essex touring car built.

The same ability that broke trie transcontinental
records enabled Essex to set the official 50-ho- ur endur-
ance record of j,037 miles; the 24-ho- ur road mark of
1,061 miles; and the 24-ho- ur dirt track mark of 1,261
miles.

For Your HealthV
Sake

read the following and act accord-

ingly. Eren - if you never expe3
rienced troubles like . headaches,

pains in the side, dizziness, weak-

ness, sleeplessness, sallow com- -

plexion, malassimilation, under- -'

weight, nervousness, despondency,
stomach troubles in different
forms, and offensive breath, you
shouldf be just as careful, as good
teeth will sweeten your breath andy

improve your appearance ''

Four Buckle. All
Kubber Arctics

special $3.49 Army Off I.
cars' dress

3347 Miles Each W?y
San Francisco to New'York

"4 days, 14 hours, 43 minutes.
Lower recortfVJ2 hours, 48 minutes.

New York to San Francisco
4 days, 19 hours, 17 minutes.
Lower record 22 hour, 13 minute.

San Francisco to New York
4 days, 21 hours, 56 minutes.
Beat former time by S hour, 35 .

minutes.

New York to San Francisco
5 days, 6 hours, 13 minutes.
AUo broke former record by 1 1' hours, '

19 minutes."

New York to Chicago
This car also broke 'the record be-

tween New York and Chicago 2 hrs.,
7 min., 10 sec, and corered the dis-

tance between the two points in 24
hrs., 43 min., SO sec.

THE AVERAGE TIME FOR EACH
CAR ACROSS THE CONTINENT
WAS 4 DAYS, 21 HOURS, 32
MINUTES.

Shoes . .$!.75IW Marine Hob
nail Shoes, a
pair ...$.8'

Breeches and
Blouses

O. 6. Khaki laced

BrecTies, renovated.
In perfect condition,
for j...8!c
o. D. Wool Arm
Breeches and
mouses S2.49

Munson last high top leathei
boots, special $H.,b

OVERALLS
Lightweight blue overalls, large slacs
only Spedlal. at ?.... MJHI
Khaki imlonalls. Special $:.X3

DR. CLARK

Army JerkinsVests
Leather lined, leathei

'

sleeve, durable mole-

skin back, special at

$9.19

Officers' v waterproof
moleskin coat A $50
value at, only... .$!7.S0
P.egulatlon double back
army raincoats. Special
at ...$9.50

Genuine leather back,
O. D. blanket lined

$7.87
Corduroy backed lea-
ther lined . aviators"
vests ........ uoesn't it show why 45,000 owners depend abso--

Essex reliability?Iutely onPaints Roofing Paper
piy.Guaranteed faints

Outside white, pelII i M Gl

Barb Wire

Extra . heavy
Barb Wire: barbs
Inches apart. A real
snap at per spool,
only $47S

sanded both
2 nt (216 q.sides;

gallon ......
All color. $3.5 ! t). to th. roll. Price

.Teeth extracted Without pain by
the use of Vapor Mist, Oxygen and
Gas for the painless extractingof
teeth and preparing of sensitive
cavities. You go to sleep, you
knpw nothing of the operation.

Gold Plates, Comfort . Plate's,
Crown and Bridge Work that look
and feel like your own teeth.

I treat Pyorrhea and guarantee
where instructions are followed. '

The X-R- tells all the hidden
tooth troubles.

Office: Fifth Floor (510)
Paxton Blockr

16th and Farnam Streets
Phone Douglas 1201 '

Lady Attendant
m

Open Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday till S P. M., for the ac

commoiation of the working po- -

pi.. ,

Red Barn $1.99 ' oer roll $4.76
GUY L.SMITH

"SLERVICE FIR.ST

f5C35-- 7 Farnam St. OMAHA, U.$.A. phoncTdoucias lt70

OUT-OF-TOW-
N BUYERS

We ship goods exactly as advertised: writ, plainly: send money orcler ni
5raft with ordr. If ordered by parcel post include postage. We assure ou
prompt and satisfactory shipments. Make money order pr draft payable to

Nebraska Amy and Navy Salvags co.
1(19 Howard St,' O.MAUA. NKBKASKA. 1819 Howard M. 1I'hone Tyler S1I8. , IOpra Saturday Evening, rnd lor Complete Trice List,

DR. M. H. GARRISON v

Formerly of Valley. NeV,
Aaststant Manager

i


